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Letters to the Editor

Leaders 'cold' to needs
Monday
morning,
t.nvellert '
adv1aonee were lsaued School after
8Chool announced the cancellatton of
cl•~••
A portion of one of the
workt 't moat weU-t.rnelled roads,
lnterll.at.e 76, was elated due to icy
conditione . The police and weather

bureau over and over warned
peraont Lo avoid unneceuuy
driving.
And
tuffic enarla;
eub·freezing
lndicatlont of a
the
Yet

the Uat goet on
accidenta, prevailmg
temperuurea,
thaw.
admlnietratlo n
of

Northern Kentucky University •

1

t t.rlct.ly commuter lnetitution ·
iasued no official word .
As a result , the brave and/ or fool·
h1rdy ~ong ua aaWed forth in the
face of the aforementioned hazards
in the name of Attendence and the
Firat. Day of Class.

Some valiant efforta were defeated
froz.en locks , dud baueries,
traffic, wrecks , and impassable
roadways.
Many faculty members completed
the arduous adventure only t.o find
empty classrooms .
Those who
arrived to flnd expectant pupils
generaUy found them in such small
numbers as t.o render holding cla11
a usele11 endeavor.
The journey's end for students
often proved equally fruit~IS u
they alkl in late t.o discover their
instructors and/ or fellow claesmates
had not arrived at all.
In short, there was a ka of
needless confuaion , waste of tUne
and risk of Ufe on the part of
students, faculty, staff · and ,
obviously, administrator&.
by

Moreover, the futility of the
situation Monday was not unique.
Everytime the weather creates
hazardous road conditions. persons
wait by radios. pace by windows
and weigh the warnings and risks

agai nat the benefiu of clan
attendance
This nted not be the cue
The
itdministration has aome relatively
slmple alternatives
Firtt, they could reformulate the
current weather't'ancellatkm policy,
such as there is, to put the decision
in the hands of per10ns who are
alw1ys at or near the ca.mpus to
evaluate iu cond•tkm and the ahape
of thoroughfares In the bordertng
communities. A joint decision by
John Connor. the director of public
11fet.y. and NKU President Dr. A
0 . Albright fiu the biU ideally.
Next. after making a decision
about ca ncellation , they could
contact the loc1l r1dio and
television stations and have a notice
added to the regularl y· bro1dcast
listinBS (not an original concepti.
If clasaes were not cancelled. even
an announcement to that effect
could clear up some of the
confusion.
Thirdly , and very importantly ,
Jtudenu.
faculty,
st..aff,
and
administrat.on need to be m1de
aware of existing and new policies
concerning this matter. It is now
only early January 1nd, if last
winter and this week are any
indication,
freezing
weather
conditions are not unusual or
isolated evenu.
A regular and
uniform procedure is neces11ry, but
it can only be effective if pereons
know
about .
Perhap1
an
announcement could be dittributed
to all per10nnel 1nd read aloud in
cla11es to shed a little light .
FinaUy , an administration which
cancelled clasae1 in early November
for the benefit of area teachers
should
certainly
give
some
con1ideration to doin8 the tame for
the well ·being of we who are
members of NKU's own community.
·Peg Moertl

"Boogie" title orrensive
Our Editor
I w11h to express my ltrongly nf'gative
reactJOnS to hiving a dance c1lled " PNrl
U1rbor Mid·Diy Boogie'' I con11der thll
extremely orrensive and in very bad taste.
1km to a "My·IAi Musscre Festival" or
a " Kent State Shooting Rock 'n Roll "
Sincerely
Connie Carroll Widmer
A&sociate Profe11or
Education Programs Unit

Parking decals

Get directories,
schedules now
Student Dlrectoriea and summer
session schedules are now available.
The directories,. which provide the
namea,
addresses
and
phone
numbers of NKU studenu, as well
ai- the offjce locations and numbers
o! staff, administration and faculty
peraonnel, can be picked up at tbe
Unlvenity Center Informa tion Dealt
at no charge, according to Student
Government President Sam Makris.
SG iJ reeponsible for the guide.
Summer seuion achedulu are
avaUabkl in the registrar'a o rfice in
1'Junn Hall, Hid co-ordinator Dr
Mary Ann Rehnke. The echeduies
'contain
the
adviting
and
registration timet and the cla11
listinas for lnt.erse11ion and the
eiaht·week and both five·week
1ummer ee siona, she added
Sea more about summer school on
1>1110

Vegetarians meet
1'he North American Vercetarlan Society
will meet Friday , Jan . 20 at noon in UC
108.

Dinner-Theatre benefit
The Northern Kentucky Rape Crisis
Center Is sponsoring itt first ever dtnnf'r·
theatre production Jan . 13 1nd 14 to
benefit the center.
The dinner·th .. tre, to be held at the
Town & Country Restaurant, will feature
four acene1 from Romant ic comed ies,
performed by local talent
Mary Haas, of Ft . Thomu , a member
of the award·winnina Footliahurs
Production Gr6up, will perform a lead ro'e

Note
Any resemblence to last week's
editorlal112 2:771 is purely intentional
Name with held upon rt:que. t

S.G. serves real function
The faculty view
Dear Editor, ,.
Faculty Unite!
The tUne has come,
actually it c1me long ago. but even we are
willing to let t tudenu h1ve a aecond
chance, to df'mand that all students get.
papers in on time, particularly when they
were given a due date in September.
Let 'l hive no more of this, " wall, I h1d
to go t.o my grandmother 's, grandfather's.
great aunt 's, aecond cousin twice
removed '•· tchooae onel funeral ao I
couldn't bring in my paper last week ."
Or. " my car wouldn 't tt.art ." " I had to
work overtlme last week and the week
before and the week before and thP.
week ... "
Or from the student who haa a D
average going into the final , " What can I
do in the way of extra work to bring my
grade up to an A? " (Answer · pray 1
lot. I
And then there is the student who
comes in at the lalt minute crying real
tears 1nd begs for an A or he/ahe will
1ooae hia/ her echol1rahip.
And the student who rushes in wild·
eyed complaining that he/ ahe cannot find
The New York Time•. Time Magazine,
The Encyclopedi1 Brltllinica in our
library .
Studenta ahould, if not by regulation ,
plot out the aemester 10 that the last two
weeks are not a hodge-podge of projects.

(NEWS sltORTS)
Studenu, fac ulty and stafl may
purchase vehicle parking decals through
Frida y, J1n . 20 , according t o the
departmf'nt o public safet y.
Stickera must be on the cars by Jan . 23
as officers wiU beBin giving tickets on
that d1te.
Faculty and staff are urged to call the
personnel office for infonnation regardmg
fees and claasification.
Students must pay for their decals at
the bursar 's office on the fifth floor of
Nunn Hall before going to the public
sa fety o ffice to pick them up.
The DPS office ia open untU 7 p.m.

papers and LUll guarlnteed to blow
anyone·• cool. And 1f they can not hlndlt>
the cluaroom 1ffairs In the tUne allotted ,
thf'n t hey shou ldn 't expect any f1culty
member t.o do 10, especially when th ~
situation is magnified one hund red time!ll
for the facultv member

tn one ot the comedies.
Marsha Epplf'n, a member of the Rape
Crisi1 Center board who's coordinlting the
event, promiae1 " romance, comedy,
llllr'Ca~o ll& ,
u:ystey and acticn" in the
ahow Marsha h11 directed plays for the
Catholic The1ter GuUd and acted in
productions at NKU.

Directors for the production ue Peg
Baker, on the staff of Billboard Magazine,
and Lynn Suttman, center acth•ity
director for s hort and lon8' t erm
retidential care, both of whom are known
for their participation in loc.al theater
activitiea.
Ticket• are 110 per person . Call the
Rape Criais Center office, 491·3335, for
information on purchasing tickets.
Patron• who wish to contribute wiU be
listed in the program.

Dear Editor:
I 1m writing thil letter to contest the
current popular assumptions that Student
Government does not take any meaningful
action on Unportant issue• here at NKU.
The question now arisea. What issues are
more impootant than others and what
actionl have been taken on them?
AJthough, I will readily admit that SG
is not the most powerful organization on
this campus. it does serve an important
function . To begin with it does act on aU
issuea, whether major or minor, but lack•
sufficient power, due to apathy, to take
major stridea in implementing them. This
is the crux of the problem.
Secondly, the poticies SG haa initiated
have been of real importance t.o ltudents.
For instance, the st.airwayt between
parking Iota A & G. Thia reform was
Introduced by SG, aupported through it,
and eoon wilJ become a realit v.
This is only one intance, and there are
otherl, where SG has acted . It is for you
to decide whether it is of major
If you think not.
importance or DOt.
continue walking the long route. As for
those of you who think there are more
important iaaues at stake, we welcome
your auggestions at any SG meeting.
After aU · that 'a whit we are set up for.
In my opinion, not all of the blame
ahould be levied on us. The students also
have a responsibUity to the betterment of
this university. Until atudenu begin to
take an active interest in SG through
active participation , there can not be any
real goala attained.
For those of you who say its a hopeless
cause , just remember that is the type of
attitude that hu put your Student
Government where it i1 now . There are
many contributions that could be made by
students that would be beneficial not only
to ourselve!l but our institution as well.
SG has made the initia l steps, it is up
to the students to make it for better or
Resp4tetfully submitted,
1'ony Cooper
Rep·at·Large
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Editor faces, type faces
mark
Northerner changes
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h ues are

nd what

I hrH persona move into editorial
po1ution1 wilh The Northerner es it lakea
on a new look th11 eemuter.
Peg Moert.l. a masa communication•
tenior, will lake over lhe editor-m-ch1ef
dutiea from Maryevelyn Wilaon , who haa
reaigned after lwo aemeat•a
Moertl
previoualy aervtd aa reporter, newe editor
and asaociate editor
l,am Smith, an education aophomore.
asaumea lhe posilion of managing editor,
replacing Debbie Cafazzo who will
graduate in May.
Smith worked laat
semest.er aa aselatant managing editor.
Harry Donnermeyer, a photography
j unior , will replace Marian Johnaon aa
photography editor after tterving the
n ewspaper for three years as a
photographer.
In addition, The Northerner h111-

but lacks
to take
This

initiated
tudents.
between
orm wae

rough it,

there are

for you
f major
link not.
A s for
are more

!I

welcome

Jeeting.

up for.
!e blame
ents also

" mo,.. or le11 the same." with Unda
Schufer handhn1 the busineu office for
the third )'Nr
"Gary Webb will alto contribut.e
perlodlully with hi• unique record
reviewa," Moortl added
In the way of contribuLOra, Moertl i.8
"at.W looking for a facu lty contributor.
Helen Tucker will once again write t he
humor column ."
The Northerner also needs a circulatM>n
manager , an ualstant busineu manager,
artist.s. writers and production asaist.ant.a.
Anyone Interested in joining the staff
should contlct Peg Moertl at The
Northemer ofrice , UC210, or 292·5260.

Harr1 I>Dnnerme1er.
Donnermeyer photo)

Pea

MMrd and Pam S mith .

(Left to rlghtl

IHarr1

Search is on

Six departments lack chairpersons

that. SG
u.tion on
mportant.
tel on aU

1m .

changed It• look " Wa 'ra gol.tlg back to a
mo~ formal newapaper appearance. but
mon upbeat. I hope," said Moertl
She also uid the SLaff wtll remain

by Sue Conneu

Because of resignations and the creation
o f new po ait.io ne , aix of thirteen
department chair position s are now
vacant. Each department has formed a
search committee to fill the job.
The creation of two new depart-mente
opened
position•
for
two
new
chairperaone. Communications has grown
enough to become a department of ita
own, and it ie now aeparate from the fine
arts department.
Lola Sutherland is
acting chairperaon.
The nursing departmm:at ~as expanded
to become nursing and allied health, which
takes in other fields sucb aa r'adio\ogy.
Dlxianna Smith wu c hairperson of
nuraing.
Dean Kaplan is now acting
chairperaon.
The chair pot~ition in ltW"JQiogy waa

opened when Dr. Lyie Gray moved up to
become the dean of nine programs.
Resignat.iona account for the other three
vaunciea. One of the reasons given for
all three reeignationa waa that the job
took too much time, time that each would
have rather spent teaching. The chair for
the fine arts department haa been open
since eprina, 1977, when Or. William
Parsons realaned. Dr. Verne Shelton ia
actina chair. Paraons has gone back to
teaching full time now in fine arts.
Parsons hae gone back to teaching full
tUne now ln fine arta. Jn the politk:.al
acience program , Dr . Richard Ward
resianed the el-airmaoabb> after servina
for a number of yeara. He, alao, has gon•
back to teaehina political science at NKU .
After four years aa chairman of the
literature and lanauage program, Dr.
Frank Stallings reaigned and is now
teaching full·time here.

rment of
begin to
through
t be any

TI1e rt~Spon!libllitiea of Lht~ chall'pt:riOu
are adminilltrative in relation to his
program and involve book and paper
work , along with ao me teaching duties.
The chairperson , 11 head of his/her
department, functJon s as program and
curriculum developer. He/she supervises
advising and is in charge of non·
instructional activlti ee relating to
students.
In regard to peraonnel, he
schedulea clu1 asaign menu, takea charge
of promotion and tenure procedures, and
reviewe performance of the faculty. He
alao eupervieea expenditure• and makes
budget requests.
In order to find a new chairpeuon, each
department has formed a aearc h
committee.
The program area decides
who will be on the committee, usually five
to seven people. This group, headed by
the dean of that program cluster. either
Dean Kaolan or Dean Gray, reviewe the

applicenta enrl makes a recommendatinn.
To get applicants for the position, the
committee advertises in local papers.
professional journala, and in the National
Journal and the Ch ronicle of Higher
Education .
The committee's final recommendation is
sent to the provost, Dr. Janet Travis, and
to the president, Or . A. D. Albright , for
their approval .
Upon t heir approval, Albright presents
it to the Board of Regenu, who usually
accept the recommendation made to them.
The epplicant ia t hen hired ae
chairperaon of that department.
The application deadline for nureing and
allied health is Feb. I, 1978. The deadline
for other posta ie much later, since most
of the new chairpersons are to begin in
the fall . AU positions should be filled by
then.

SG rev1ves
by Peg Moertl

hopeless
type of
Student
'here are
made by
not on ly
weU .
it i!l up
)f!f.ter or
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ps(Q~'f

PROPOSED

~ STRUCTUR~

1~.78 Plan

NKU'a Student Government has
proposed a ndic:al restructuring plan to
make itself a mo re vita l, e ffe ctive
oraanization in dealing with st udent
needs, according to SO President Sam
Makria.
Baaed o n program and cluster
representation rather than the present
class rep and offic@l' syetem, which Makris
termed "a farce, " the plan seta up a
"mini·SG" in each cluster by having the
majors in every program elect a rep for
their particular discipline.
This rep worka on problema, said
Makris, with the department chairperson
and
with
the
ot her
program
representatives in his/her cluster
From
their own ranke, he continued, program
reps elect a cluster rep, who works with
the cluster dean, and who 11 a voting
member of SG.
Thue, according to Makris, there will be
a basic di eciplines cluster rep and a
human rvlcea and development rep
In addition, the preaident of the
Student Bar Anociation at Chase, a
repre n~ative elected by students in the
graduate etudies program, and two reps
elected
by
partlelpanu
in
the
Eaperimenta l Colleae. which is not yet
ora:ani.ud, along with 18 reps·at·lar&e "to
taka care "f the undecided maJors," wUI
compriM the votin& body of SO under the
Eaecutlva Council current ly In eaiatence.
"Pendin& approval by the Board of
Reaenta at thell' quarterly meetin& Jan .
16, and appronl by the student body,"
the reoraanl.ution plan1 will &o into effect
It the reaular aprln& tlectionl in AprLI,

1242.tif

Makria said .
During that election, student• will elect
nine of t he repa·at·large and the other
nine wUI be chosen through the fall
elections.
Splitting the process in this
way, "allowa freshmen to participate and
leu us fill any veca nciee whk:h might
arise," he indicated.
· " With the new etructure, we can get.
into every part of the univeraity and get
feedback from every department, on a ll
aspects," he contrnued "The trouble with
the pre. nt SG is that we can't get at
probk>ms"
Makris described how the new structure
will deal with problems
"An is11ue is first tried at the progrem
level, between that discipline's rep and
chai.rperaon. If 1t is not resolved there, it
is lhen tried at the cloeter level and
placed before the voti n g repl and
executive council of etudent government."
Makris said he would urge repa to push
for a formal voice in program·level
decisions, a situation o n ce viewed
unfavorably by moat department chaln.
An SG poll uaed In the formulation o f the
new plana revealed that of 66 ballots
returned, out of 200 diatributed to faculty
membere, 30 1aid they would aupport euch
representation, while only l<t aaid they
would not. Nine had no comment.
The poll was part of a drive toward
closer communlcallon betw..n SG and the
Faculty Senate.
"I'd like to aay the
faculty ia behind ua," explained Makris.
Ona plan to accomplish thia include tha
joinin& of the atudent affaira oommitteet
of both bo<hea, he added.
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Balanced attack keys Norse win streak
by Rld1 We11le.J

The .'lf'COnd half wn more of the 'lamt·.
u neaher of the two evenly matcht'il
M·hool'l could pull away from Lhe oth(»r
Thf' 1\or'M.' KOl 30 potnt'l from thf' guard
potttttOn. BNtitt and Ryan not.chtnR 1.1
aptt'U' F1u·hr ftnttthed with 12 potnt" and
I:J board'! and l>oellman added 10 fnr
1\orthtrn

If Chri<~tma~ va~atK>n wa" u good to
you • ., •t wa.s to the NKU ba!!lket.ball
tf'am. you obvKm.sly had 1 very PnJOyable

hohdav

aeuon

Coach

\tote

tl•la

undnubc.edly WHhes th•t Chtl!ltmu la<~ted
fortovf'r aftf'r the way h1.11 tMm pt>rformed
durmg the latter half of OecPmbfor and
f'arly part of January
Tht> ~orw went into the holiday hrt'ak
"POrting a mediocre record of 2·2
They
Pmrrgt'd boa tmg an excellent mark of 9
4!, an I'Jght game wmnmg tr.ak , and
ranked hnt 1n the Great l.ake!ll Region
ThP '1treak1ng Nor!M!men awe pt aU a ut
gam€'!!1 on their holiday schedule, and did
so ln Impressive fuhion
Northem
conquesu included a hard fought wtn over
arch rival Thomas More at home, and
road victories againat highly regarded
Akron. Rollins. and Florida Southern
Outclu!led Franklin and Georgetown also
were no match for !Jurg1ng NKU
While the Nor!Je played Santa Claus tn
delivering win after wtn to their
supporters, they conversely demonstrated
Scroogto-like tendencies a!l well
The
miserly Northern defense has been
limitmg opponents to under 66 pomts per
game, eighth be!Jt defen!Jave average in the
nauon
"Our defense has been greatly
tmproved," acknowledged llii!J
"The
playen have reaJJy workd hard at Lt ."
Hils emphasized the key to thts season's
auccess has been the excellent overall
team depth this squad po'!Jesaes
Ttus
depth is emphasized statistically by the
fact. that nine diffeN!nt players are
averagmg 10 minutes or more of playing
t.ime per game
" We're fortunate Lo have a lot of
players who are capable of ent.enng the
game in any !JituaUon and do a good job
for us,"' aaid Hils. " We have poople that
can give us a different dimeMion
The play of freshmen recruits \1ike
llofmeyer at forward and Gary Woeste at.
cent.H, along with the guard play of
t~ansfer Jim Rice has afforded Hils the
luxury of going to his bench. In addttion,
improved performances from vet.erana
Mike Jones, Marvin Wilson. and Wayne
Wooten have given the Norse a more
diversified attack.
Recent.Jy. Hils has t.aken to pl8loon
sub!Jtitut.ions, a Ia Dean Smith of North
Ca rolina. The starting five go all out for
several minutes and are then replaced by
five fresh playen. "That. way, " explamed
hils, "we're able to keep constant pressure
on the other team without giving away
anyl.hing ourselves orrensively."
Hils uses his players as the situation
dict.at.ea.
If the Norse are being
outmusded on the boards, 6·6 Gary
Woeste is inserted into t.he line-up If the
Norse need to throw a press agaa.nat the
opposiuon, Rice checks in
As Hila satd,
" Each player has his role."
Another important. fact.or in the NKU
winning streak has been the team 's
balanced scoring. Unlike i.n past yeara, no
longer must the Norse rely on one or Lwo
players exclusively when they get behind
The scoring load is more evenly
distributed
Pat. Ryan leads t.he Norse in acormg,
a ..·eragmg 15 points per game
lie is
foUowed doaely by Dan Doellman and
,,on) 1-, aehr. both averagmg 13 poinll per
conlest.
Though t.hese three are the
leaders. no fewer than six different
ro.;orsemen have taken gam~ sconng honors
at one lime or anot.her this year
Followmg is a bnef rev1ew of Northern's
pa~L se\en games

n

AKRON ·
NKU · 75
The Norse pushed t.heLr record O\ er the
S00 mark for the fLrst lime this season
Wllh a 75·72 come from behmd \'LCtory
O\er Akron Dec 17
litis felt the game Wtth the Z.pa was
the kev that propelled NKU on thetr
current. wmnmg streak
' lt. tarted us
off, lhl t.hoorized
We tratled m lhat.
haUgame for 35 ma.nutel and -.e fought
iMck and .,..-on tt..
That sho.,..ed what.
.,..e -re made of ''
Pat Ryan led the '\or e _.tth 21 pomu
Ton\ Faehr added 17 and Denn1 ll~LL II

NKl
7:1
FLORJI}A SOl'TIIEK"\j li7
In what roach 1\lott' lfil 'l termed "JU"-1
"'KU downed tht> \ltK· nl
Florida Southl·m 73-67. Jan . 6 tn a f(ilm1•
pls'l't>d at l.aktland. Fla
The '<lalL"'llC:rt rt'flect JU'It how clo•u· 11
conteoct tt. wu
"'KU ri"Corded JUst tv.n
more ftcld goal!t than Florida Sout.ht·rn
and pulled down on ly one mort> rebound
JJat. Hyan paced the balanced 'or-.e snark
with 16 poinu
BeLLis and F'aehr both
tallied II markers for NKU. and
f'reshman ~like llofmeyer had his beo;t
shooting nigh~ as a Norseman. get.tmg I()
points. Faehr grabbed orr 7 rebounds for
J"o;orthern
llils was extremely pleased with thf'
results of the Florida trip. which saw the
rampagtng Norse increase their record to
8·2
'" It was super to go down there and 'AJn
two ball games, " sa id t.he NKU menlor
·· Espec1aUy under those condit.ions."
The cond1Uons Hils was referring to
were some questionable officiating by the
Flortda refs.
}-ltls is used to get.tmg
""homered'" in opposition gyms. but he
made it clear that the southern officials
were not very subtle about it.
"'It was JUSt. so obvious, " !Jhrugged llils
"'They 're not. too crazy about. teams from
up north down there," the NKU coach
chuck led .
Northern observers felt that. Denni'l
Bettis wa<J the catalyst of the Norse win <;
in Flonda The playmaking guard !->cor('(]
26 points and pas~ for 10 assists in thl"
two ballgame!l
Hils agreed with that assessment
··nenni. is our glue. lle"s Lhe one that
holds us toget.ht!r."
a "U Jlt'r (•fforl.

NorMman Tony Faehr driv6 for lay-up over Tennessee State as team mate
M1ke ltofmeyer looks on. NKU defeated tht" TiK ers 83·63 to run their rPCOrd
to 9-2. lllarr) Oonnermeyer photo!
ch1 pped 1n with 12. Uan Uoellrnan pulled
down I J rebounds and dealt out. II assists
for NKU
NKU · 93
FRANKLIN · 66
NKU built up a huge early lead and
never looked back in rolling to an easy 93·
66 win over visiting Franklin Dec. 19.
The Grizzlies were never in the game as
NKU dominat.ed both backboards, get.Ling
19 more rebounds Lhan their hapless foes .
'llle Norse placed five men in double
rigures. led by Mike Jones 15 points.
Beuia was next with 14, Doellman getting
13 and II rebounds.
Ryan and Faehr
added 12 and 10, respectively
Jerry
Hinnenkamp , coming off t.he bench,
chipped in wtth 8 points for ro.;KU .
NKU · 63
THOMAS MORE · 58
In a slopptly played conc.eat. NKU
prevailed over t.he Rebels of Thomas
More, 63-58. £>ec 22 at Regents ltaU
Northern feU behtnd early in the first
half 20.10, as Thomas Mooe repeatedly
beat the 1\KU press for easy lay-ups
The Noo!W t.railed untt..l a Denais Bet.tis
steal wtt.h I :30 left knot.ted the score
Pat. Ryan than hit a jumper to give NKU
a s hght 32-30 lead at. thP intermission
1lle foul-plagued second half saw Todd
Bender and St.eve Ruberg keeping Thomas
More close, but in the end Lhe fouls took
their toll
Four Rebel at.artera were
whtstled to the bench with five personals .
In a tackluac.er performancf!, the Norse
ahot only 32'\ from t.he field , compared to
4
for Thomas More
However, the
mark of a good c.eam is that Lt. WUIS even
when they play poorly , and wm Lhey dtd
Doellman paced Lhe ro.;orse attack Wtth
IM pomU Ryan tacked on 17 and Uau'l
10 for 1\orthern Faehr had II and pulled
down a game high of 14 bounds for NKL
NK

• 7l

~orthern

GI'ORO.:T0\1 N 19
htt thelt first four s hou tn a

row and was never headed in a 71-49
rout of Georget.own, Dec . 29 at. Northern .
The Norse came out in a man-up press,
converting several Tiger turnovers into
buckeu to take a 34-26 half-Lime lead.
NKU broke the game open in the second
half behind Freshman Gary Woeste.
The story of the game waa the
emergence of the 6·6 Woeste. the young
center from LaSalle. Playing in place of
regular center Tony Faehr, out with the
nu. Woesc.e was the dominant prescence
on the coun. . He poured in 18 points and
hauled down 13 rebounds in his best
effort by far as a Norseman .
Also,
Woeste had four absolutely devastating
blocked shou and left the noor to a
!Jtanding ovation
Doellman took game scoring honors With
19, the btg blond also handing out 7
asatsU Ryan added 16 for the Norse
NKU Flies South;
Wins 1'wice in Florida
While the rest. of us were home shtvering.
the Norse t.ravelled south for a two-game
swmg m Florida Whtle Lt. didn "t. exactly
ri•.al Sherman's march to the sea,
Northern did conquor the south and came
away with two very important victones.
Though the Norse got plenty of
relaxution and fun in the sun, they al~
took care of the business at. hand, whtch
was playing basket.ball .
ROLLINS COLLEGE G5
NKU • 67
In a t1ght see-saw baule throughout..
NKU lMrely managed to outlast tOUf(h
Rolhna, 67-65, at \\ mterpark , F1a .. Jan 4
It was a game of spurts
Rollins took
an early 18-14 k>ad before flo, KU took a
tune-out and proc~ed to score the
game 's next 10 poLnts. NKU incre~~sed It s
lead to 30-21. and then watched helples!lly
as the Tan outscored them 11 ·3 to cut
the NKU lead to one at the half on a
basket by St Xavter grad Tim Mahone\
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TENNESSEE STATE · 63
NKU · 83
In a game that many long time Noro,e
foUowers considered Northern ·s best effort
'ever, NKU routed Division I Tennessee
State 83·63, Monday night. at Regents
Hall
The Tigers out.scored NKU 12·2 from
the field early in the game, but. repeated
trips to the charity stripe kept NKU in
command. The Norse shot a phenomenal
90% from the free throw line in the first
half. making 18 of 20 foul shots.
Tennessee Stat.e committed IS Lumovers
in the half, most. or which were caused by
the hara ssing Northern press . Meanwhile,
the Norse were boxing out the taller
Tigers well on bot.h boards as NKU
stormed t.o an incredible 18 point bulge at
intermission, 42-24.
The second half was more of the same
as Northern maintained a contist.ent 20
point lead, never allowing Tennessee St.at.e
to gee. back Ln t.he ballgo.me. To their
credtt though, the Tigers did have some
outstanding leapers who could lay claim
to being ••Doctors of Dunk."
They
impressed the crowd by slamming home
~everal of t.he moat devast-ating stuff
shotlj e\·er seen in Regent.s.
1lle Norse once again featured a
balanced scoring attack, placing five men
tn double figures .
DoeUman and Faehr
paced NKU with 16 each, while Ryan
added 14 and Jones IS. Wayne Wooten
came off the bench in the second half to
score 10 points for the Norse. Tennessee
State's Bernard Bailey, averaging 19
points a game and heralded as a future
NBA draft pick, wa1 held to just 10
potnts by the NKU defense
The Norse place t.heir winning streak on
the bne in two Lough road games this
.,..eek Tomorrow they tackle Xavier in a
telenJJed game and Jan 18, NKU takes
on Kentucky State.
llil refutes the notion that. the winna.ng
treak has put any ext.ra pressure on the
'\orse. ""TheM guys are at. the point now
where the)· feel they can 'L be beaten b)
an_vone.
That ·a the kind of confidence
lhat a prolonged v.a.nnang
treak can
genf.'rate
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rele."'4!, Northern had a record of "'2 and
~~' a ;:~e"'t~:m~;~mna~eatr:~;f'feated

Dallas laced
16

0

The &oncoa h&d to play Oakland
lh81 many hmes

alone

agam'll Divillion II opponenu Northern·,
only lone" have come to ~astern
and Morehead, both
In additkm to bemg ranked fir st in the
region, the Norse are almost certain to be
rated as one of the top 20 teama in the
nation in Divialon II when the national
polls come out later this week.
The high ranking aervee as an indication
that the NKU basketball program is
finally getting some well·dese rved
recognition among the poUsters.
Coach
Mote Hils ' squad hu traditionally played
one of the toughest OiviMon II ttchedules
around, yet until very recently the Norse
have labored In relative obscurity.

lb=============:b=============:ll ~~;i~~;;yl ~~~~fitly

Northern in TV spotlight
by Rick Wesley

ranked fu ~t among UIVJSM>n II ~M..houls
in the Great Lakes Region
The NKU · Xavier matchup promises to
be an exciting ont, as both squads are
vaetly improved and off to their best
at.Mts in years
Northern il 9·2 and Coach llils ' Norse
have won e1ght straight in getting off to
thetr beat start m school history. (Note:
The Norse were playing at Georgetown
Thuraday night . A win there would give
NKU a nine game winning streak and a
10·2 overall record going into tomorrow'a
COI'\telt.
Northern defeated Georgetown
71·49 earlier in the season.) Northern is
red·hot and coming orr of their finest
effort, a awesome 83-63 slaughter of
highly·regarded Te n nessee State. a
Division I school.
Xavier is 8·5 and out to their best start
ever under Coach Tay Baker. The Muske·
teere own a six-game winning streak and
are still riding high after their stunning
upset over powerful Dayton a week ago.
In that game, Xavier was down by 12
poinU with Jl minutes left to play and
managed to come back for the victory.
Xavier is led by Terrence !Nick~
Daniels, a 6-4 guard out of ll:.tghes High
• School and 6·6 ~t. X product Gary
Massa .
(Ed Not#:
This game u·as orlgmally
sch#duled for 8:00 p.m , but th• starting
t1me was moued up to 3:3(} p.m. in order
to accommodate t«'-vision.J
u1

The Norse of NKU get. a chance to
show off their talents t.o a wider audience
this Saturday (Jan. 1<4), as the
KU·
Xavier University basketball class ia
scheduled to be televi8ed locally on
WKRC TV (Channel 12) at 3:30 p.m.
Both team• are comprised primarily of
Greater Cincinnlti area athlete• and
Saturday'e telecast from Xavier'e Schmidt
Fieldhouse showcues what is fast
becoming one of the finest local rivalries
around .
Aside from the fact that Northern
would naturally like to play well in front
of a TV 11udience, the Norse also have
extra incentive going into the Xavier
game.
Northern'& career record against
Xavier is 0·3, but those three losses are
by a combined total of only eight points.
I n fact. the biggest point differential
occurred in 1975 in the inaugural m~ting
between the two schools, when the
Musketeers handed Northern a 64·60
setback
In 1976 Xavier defeated the
Norsemen 72·70 in overtime, and last year
the Muskies won 67-65 on a last second
basket by Xavier 's Steve Spivery. The
orse are out to gain a measure of
revenge and would like nothing better
than to get. it in front of the TV cameras.
Additionally, a win over Xavier · a
Division I opponent · would further
cement NKU's national rankinK. Northern

Wrestling

by Rick Oammert
Wrestling coach Jack Turner is faced
with a very rough schedule this year. In
only his: second year on the job and with
a Lot of young talent, Turner llas
predicted that his team wiU have a fairly
decent aea10n. So far his prediction is
coming true.
After six regular-season
matches hit Norsemen stand 5·1.
ln their ftnt regular aeaaon match at
Regmu Hall, the wrestlel'l dropped a
tough decieion to Sinclair CoU ge, 3()..18.
Sinclatr managed t hree pina to Northern '•
one.
With their officia l record now •tanding
0·1, the team p layed host to Dayton and
Chattanooga. They defeated Dayton, 35·

The no. I ranking in the Great Lake~
Heg.an should go a long way in enha nctng
Northern's chances of secunng the post·
seuon tournament bid which has so
narrowly eluded them in recent years
The Norse are orf to their best start
ever and appe11r to be well on the way to
a tournament appearance in the Great
Lakes Regional
Though this year'~
edition of the Norsemen is vastly
improved, NKU must still overcome the
gre:ttcr portion of a murderou, sched ule
For example, Northern must face second·
ranked Youngstown and no. 4 Kentucky
Wesleyan on the road later in the season,
as well u Kentucky State.
As llil ' sLated before this year's
campaign began, the key to Northern's
tenon lies in how weU they play on the
road
The Norse have had a long hard
struggle to attain the recognition and
acclaim that is associated with the no. I
ranking. They know what they have to
.
it.

1<4 and Chattanooga, 33-16, to run their
record to 2·1. The home team sported
four double winner•: Mike Bankemper in
the ll8-round cleaa, John Barker (13<4~,
Bob Wooda (142), and Jim Porter (150) .
Porter aet. a school record for pin speed
by pinning Chau.anooga'a 160-pounder in
eight seconds.
By defeating all three of their foes in
their first quadrangular match at Regents
II1U, the. men brought their record up to
5·1. Alma Univenity went down before
the Nor m11n, 33·12, Indiana Central, 24·
17, and Wilmlnrton, 62·6. Triple winner•
for Northern were Tim Thomas t 1261,
One T h uenema n I H2), and Randy
Ruberg (160). Jim Wilken managed two
pin a

Indiana State !at 1-;dward,vtllel 18·1'

~:~~~~~~

Kt"ntu<'ky

Nor<~emt'n ar• rank@d no. 6
~;:;.. ,o~h~l ~:':::b~~~fpo~he

Univer"ity'a
in tht nation

firat NCAA
Th• 9·2 Norse JOtned the ranks of the
natK>n'l ehte for the firat tune in echool
htstory .
Northern was alao recently
named the top Div\eion II team in the
Great Lakes ltegion .
The prestigious no. 6 rating was
announced
Wednesday
following a
nationwide vottng hookup between the
e1ght regtone which together comprise the
country 'a ba~ketball rank1ng~.

Campus recreation
MEN'S BASK.;TUALL League
Hoatera are now being accepted for the
Men 'a Basketball League that Is being
played on Suoday afternoon• etarting Jan .
22.
1ben le aleo a Thursday Night
Leque ~ Jan. 26. Playera may
only play 1:a OM -.,.u.. Team roeters for
both &eq\1• an dull in the Campus
Recreation
Offi ce
later
than
Wednnday, Jan. 18.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Hoatera are now being accpeted for the
Women's Basketball I...eague that is being
played on Tueeday and Thursday
afternoon• beginning at 12:15 p.m.
League play begine on Thureday, Jan. 19.
Team rosters are due in the Campus
Recreation
Office
later
than
Wednesdav . Jan. 18.

Bellevue Commercial & Savings
Bank
Highland Heights Branch
2805 Alexandria Pike
Open Monday· T hursday 9:00-3:00
Friday 9:00·8:00
Saturday 9:00·12:00

BY
SOON
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Convenient Drive-in Window
STOP

M lam I Weekend
S••lce Inc., 151-2400

r------------..,.

Start Saving for t hat car or
Vacation Today!

and

781..()862

~~~~h ~~~?~;~~~~~~~~~

Earn money for a 5 minute donation
Stop by and drop off a pint
$7 First Donation • Bring Plenty I.D.
$1 Extra for bringing a new donor

Carrlbean Cruise

AHanged by John R. a .... n Trevel

LAKES REGION

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC .
734 MADISON AVE. , COVINGTON, KY.
9:00 • 5:30 MON. • FRI.
491·0600

Join the " Fun Bunch " on a

July 8·17, 1978
Call Gene SeU

UR.~AT

Northern Kentucky Untverstty (8·2)
Young"M.own 17·3)

NEED EXTRA CASH?
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SA fee reinstated
hy Pe1 Moertl
A hehcopter whit led the ~teCretary of
Kf'ntucky ·a department of finance and
admJm,.trauon, Ru011aeU \1cCiure, to the
NKt · campus Wednuday to brtef the
eute un•ver!lltY preslde.nt11 on Gov. Julian
Carroll's proposed 1978·80 university
budgn~ .
The budget is to be presented
to the Slate General A'aembly for
approval, Tuesday, Jan. 17, according to
the executive director of the Council on
Public lligher Education, Harry Snyder
The council, includm1 the eight
universitY presidents met at Northern
Wednesday for theLr regular quarterly
&eSSIOn

Executive directory Harry Sny der addrnHd t he CGuncil on Pu blic Higher
Education at NKU Wednesday.
(Harry llonnermeyer photol

Frat holds hot meeting
A small

fire interrupLed the f1rst P1
Kappa Alpha frat.emily meeting of t.he
year last Wedne!lday, Jan . 4.
About. 15 men were in t.he hou se at 2641
Alexandria Pike. Highland Heights , when .
at about 10 p.m., someone smelled s moke,
accordtng to president Ron St.amm. The
fire was discovered in one of the second·
story bedrooms. but the extent of damage
was minimal. The exact cause of the fire
is unknown .

Highland
Height s fire department.
responded to a call about the fire, but
fraternity members had managed to put 1t
out before they arrived.
Firemen dtd
check the house to make sure everything
was alright.
One firefighter was heard
saying the men in the house did a good
job of putting out the fire and keeping it
under control.
Four men live in the hou se which the
fraternity leases from Morris.
After all the hot excitement. the
meeting continued right where it left off.
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by Kathy Dauer
Looking for something exciting and
different t.O do? Victor Harrison might
have just the thing for you in his grab
bag of happenings for the coming
semester.
Harrison. director of Student Activities
office of Programs and Servicee, said
there are many things to look forward to
in the next four months.
filins wiU be a big thing this semester,
as both the Popular fllm series and
Cinema Free Northern continue to present
films of interest to students and faculty .
Heading the list of films this year is .. A
Star is Born, " starring Bar bra Screisand
and Kris Kriatofferson, on Wednesday ,
Jan . 18. The cost fo r the pop films is
usually S1 or less, and the CFN is free .
Also scheduled in January is a solo
dance concert by NKU dance instructor
Peggy Lyman in the Fine Arts Theatre .
Lyman was formerly with the Martha
Grahame Dance group. The concert will
take place Jan . 27, 28, and 29. Tickets
are 13.
For
space
enthu s iasts ,
LPonard
Stringfield will give a lect.ure title<l
"Situation Red : The UFO Seige·· on Feb.
University Center

~

~ Place your o rder s for Class Rings

Why

Python premier promised

~

SPR IN G G RADUA TES!

l

The budget plana were announced to
Snyder and the presidents in private
following the meeting.
Because it hu not yet gone before the
legislature. NKU President Dr. A. D.
Albright wouldn 't di!M:.Ioae the amount
recommended by the governor for
Northern, but one administrator guessed
the figure to be around $25 million .
Albright did indicate he would be
satisfied if the assembly approved the
plan
The council itMif voted to reinstate the
student ctivity fee after institutions
at.atewide found themselves short of fund s
In the areas of student services and

Place you r order now
fo r a purchase of a cap,
gown , and hood.

actJvitJe'
Accordmg to the new plan, formulated
w1th the adv.ce of aU the university
student government preaidenu. mc.luding
NKU"a Sam Makris. " in!Kitutions have
the option to establish and administer a
student activity and or service fee of up
to 120 per fuU ·tlnte atudent for semester
over
and
above
the
mandatory
registration fee ."
"Once the Board of Regents e11tabli~hes
the fee for a g1ven fi!M:.al year, it would be
mandatory u
far as students were
concerned," added Council Chairman
David Grissom
When asked about the difference
between this and a tuition increase, Vice·
chairman Edward f'. Prichard said . there
is "not much as far as the dollars are
concerned, except that this money is
Parmar ked for student activities."
The " revenue generated by such fees
must be used for atudent activities or
student services," Grissom emphasized,
"to enhance student life program11, " such
as yearbooks, concerts, and the renovation
and construction of student centers.
As the Nort herner goes to press, NKU
Student Activities Co·ordinator Or.
Barbara Smith said she was uncertain
about whether the issue would be brought
before Northern'a Board of Regents at
their meeting Monday.

I
~
~

3

~~~~~~~~~~
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Ballroom.
Harrison said he hopes to schedule a
major concert this semester, which may
be a comedy or rock concert. No definite
plans have been made on this u yet.
Also coming out of his office this year
will be a cultural contribution to the Rites
of Spring week. Harrison said there will
be an entire week of performing and fine
arts, including outdoor concerts, which
might be incorporated in the traditional
week of craz.iness and contests. This wiU
take place the second or third week of
April.
Several miduay concerts planned are to
be presented in the grille and cafeteria,
and later, outside as the weather gets
warmer, Harrison added.
These will
represent a cross aection of musics,
including jazz, soul, folk and rock.
Besides these activities, there are
various other groups co·sponsoring events.
For example, the Minority Student Union
will conduct a week of happenings in
March .
Harrison said he is especially excited
about the poster which will be distributed
to students this week, listing most of the
'
activities in the coming months.
studenu will keep this and refer
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Phillips: man for all seasons
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by Sue Conner•
Into the newly crut.ed po11tion of newa
bure.u officer, David Phillips brings with
hlm many yean of unique experience•
Since Jan . 3, he baa been working ln thia
potition 11 part of NKU't Public
Relation• Department .
The main function of the job It to build
the image of NKU. To do thia, Phillips
makee uee of both the print and the
electronic mediaa.
He Mt.l up preas
conferencea, inviting the three main TV
atadona and the major radio st.ations and
newspaper• of the Northern Ken1.ucky
area . He writes preu releaaet and give•
prete packets, agendas, and background
infonnation t.o the profMaional news
reporters ao that they can pubUclu 1.he
university through their rupective media .
In effect, he tlpa the medias off, making
t.hem aware of what ia happening 11. NKU
ao 1.hat they will publicize it .

The job mo1tly involvea wril.ing and
aleo work.ina with the two profeulonal
1t.arf photographen. Ha aetect.a pkturel
taken by the photoiT•Ph•• to tend to
The Kentutky Poat and Tha Enquirer for
po..ible publication .
Phllllpa al.ao help1 the alumni put out
their quarterly pubUcation.
Phillipa comee to NKU from t.he CoUep
of Mt. St. Joteph in Cincinnati where he
eerved •• public infonnation director. The
job involved .dvertWing and publication•
and Ia 1imilar to hla new job here. He
haa worked i.n the field of journalism
nearly all hla life.
AfUJr IT•duating from Franklin CoUege
in I ndlana with 1 bachelor' a degree in
joumaUam, he joined the Air Force.
There, he worked in public relatione alor.g
with the United Statu Information
Agency, where hi1 job wu to preeent a
favor1ble imap of tbe United St.atea

around the worki. He traveled wtth th.-n
to Antarctica, Turkey, the Far E ..t . and
all over Europe. He worked for a year in
Munich for Radio Frw Europe, whkh
givet newac..u to countriet behind the
Iron Cwtain . In Antarctica he worked ln
" Operation ~ Fteeu" and brouaht
hack penlfUinl for the Portland Zoo. He
trave.led in South America, showing t.he
eapaule thlt ca.nied John Glenn lnto
apace to aU the capita1• of South America,,
Aft.ar leaving the Air Force, PhiUip1
worked at many job1. In Wa1hington,
D.C., he wa1 man1ging editor of a weekly
called SpotU1ht .
For five and a half
yeara he wu editor of a magulne for
profe811onalt
called
" VI1ual
Merc.handi1ing." He waa a aport• writer
for the Keatucky P01t. He hal Wl'itten
aome ••·yet unpubU.hed nov~ .
Now,
and for the paet twelve yeara, he hu been
living and working in the Northern
Kentucky area .
In addition to hi1 pra:Mnt job as new1
bureau officer at NKU , PhUlip1 W Editor
and Art Director of a new monthly called
"Northern Kentueky Mquine," whteh
cover~~ an eight county .,... of Northern
Kentucky.
He al., doea free Lance
writina, contributin& to about twelve
diff•ent muuin• ev•y monLb.

Field trips
mark nevv plan
If learning-by-doing instead of learningby-reading eeema like a good way to take
a claaa, NKU 'a 1978 interaeaaion may juat
fill the bill, suggests summer ee1aion co·
ordinator Dr. Marv Ann Relmke.
Of the 23 courMS offered (up from nine
in 1977), many include fM!ld tripa and
work experimce. For example, in Dr. Lew
Thomu' History of Keotucky course,
"Lbree of the cluees will include vieita to
ltate hiatorical lites,'' while Howard
Storm.'• Art Appreciation students will be
"touring local g.Uerie1," abe aaid. ViJ:iu
to local units of government will be a part
of Dr. Fred Rynhart'a State and Local
Politk1 cl111, Rehnke continued.

Two education counea offered "will be
going into the local achool ayat.ema," ahe
taid.
For the truly adventurou1, Or. John
Thieret will be studying wildnow•• in the
Appalachian Mountains while Or. Jerry
Carpenter and his Field Biology claaa will
meet in SouL:1 .~.. .arica, said Rehnke.
While Jim Kerr'a Management and
Organization claae will stay on camput,
the atudenU will break into companiee
and play 1imulation games on computera
11 Ort. George Manning and Paul Bishop
join T·group Theory and Psychology of
Human Sexuality clasee1 for di.scu.aaion
and interaction.

When be W DOL bul)' writing, Phillip•
paints, practk:M yoca, and runt. He b11
been practicing yoga ever Iince he bad
claue~~ with Lilli11 about three and a half
yean ago. He runa ten mile• everyday,

"Everything mean• going and doing
eomething, in .ddit.ion to lect.urea and
texts," explained Rehnke. Thia ia difficult
during regular fall, 1pring and summer
eeaaion1 becauee of the atudenta' and
instructon' needa to return to campus for
other daaSM, abe noted.
In addition, the number of awnmer
evening couraee baa been ezpanded from
eeven to 1lxt.een, although mo.t are 1till
gm«al ttudJes cla81ee, Rebnke Mid,
Hating
accountina,
finance ,
data
procesaing, freshman composition, hJatory,
literature, math, management, music,
politleal •clence, p1ychology , radio·
television and eoc.io\ogy cauaea among the

H

AdvWing in tbe educational advising
center, Nunn Hall, runt April 10.21 for
inteneaaion and the summer sessions,
IICOOrding to Rehnke.
Registration for interaeaaion ia May 15
and claaaes begin the nut day 16/ 16) and
laat until June 2.

Check t.he ac.hedulea, available in t.he
regiatrar 'a
office,
for
additional
infonnation. Rehnke concluded.
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here's your chance to let us know what you think.
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He compete• In
even in bad weather.
marathon race1, running In many
marathon a aU ovw, inducting Louieville,
Lu.ington, and Washington, D.C.
He
hopes to compete neat In Boec..on. He h11
written boolu on both phy1ical fitneea and
long diat.ance running, MecUtadoo aa
Eapre•ed Ia Metetl and Yoga for Lbe
Loos· Dtetan~ Ruaoer,

reader survey •••

offering~.

Summer aeaaion regi.atration will be held
June 1·2 and classes for the. firat. five·
week and the eigbt·week classes begin
June 6.

David PhllUpe
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Tuition hikes planned

SG
speaks
The
Student.
Righu
and
Hesponsibilit.ies Code was accepted
by Student Government lSG) this
week . The Board o f Regents will
now vote on whether or not to
accept the code. If accepted, copies
will be sent to all studenu by the
university
The code. written by SG members
and Dr M1chael Adams teUs the
sc.udenu not only what their rights
are, but also what is expect.ed of
them as studenu at NKU.
Included in the code are t.he
following:

What t he profeseora and student.s
should expect of each other:

"Northem' a atudent body haa a nke alow and ateady Increase for a college of
ita aize, " etated Jim AUord, Registrar. After all rt~~:iatration was completed
last year, Northern'• enrollment totalled 5 190. This yea r, fo r t he s pring
semester, without late registratioon, we have 5059 s tudents. Another 300 is
expected during th e late registration . Student• may drop a class up until Jan .
27 without any record of signing lor the clus.

--·

~

of st.udent!l

toon
And,

8tud{!nt'll

righ••

rrgarding

their records
The Regenu will vote, on the
Student Righu and ltesponl'liblhbe!'l
C'OOe at 4 30 p m on Monday. The
meeting, 1.0 be held in the Board
Room In Nunn ltall, is open to
s tudenu
In other SG buslnese , as reported
by Sam Makris, SO president. that
there will be an increase in out-of·
state tuition this fnU
Mak ris was
informed of the increase by Harry
Snyder. Director of the Council of
tligher Education . Snyder did not .
though, have any idea of how much
the increase would be. According to
Jamea Claypool, Dean of Student
Affa1u, the increases in tuition are
usually ten lO fifteen dollan more
per credit hour. but that is not
definite.
In addition, the tuition of in·state
students will increase in the fall of
1979
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DENT GOVERNM
SCHOLARSHIPS
plications for Fall
from the S.G.
and
NKU Bookstore
&holarshlp F\md

With telona out fo.- the tal.,t •.• often btlfcwe the talent r•lly knows what It
wants out of life.
Th1t 's why we've Nt up a c.mpus lnt•nshlp program .
You get on-4heiob-4ralnlng . As welll •• a good Nlary , flexible hours , end 1
crack It b-=omlng your own bon while you 're atlll In ac:hooL All of which
you Just might like • lot .
Stop by or phone our downtown otflce 1nd let '• 1t 1•11 telk about it .

will be accepted
until Friday, Februruy 10

PROVIDENT
MUTUAL

Applic~tions

~1ft:

can be obtamed
at the Uirlversizy Center
hfonnation Booth.

J
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THOMAS W. GUENTHER
Suite 701, 5th & Race Tower
120 W. 5th Street
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202
Phone: 721·2332
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